<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>項目</th>
<th>表示</th>
<th>内容</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | 55   | T.S. Pinneo "Pineo's Primary Grammar of the English Language - The Conjunction, The Interjection - which distinguish the time of what it affirms. (yesterday, or last week, or many year since)"
| 2   | 6655 | 同上:
| 3   | 67   | T.S. Pinneo "Pineo's Primary Grammar of the English Language - The Conjunction, The Interjection - which distinguish the time of what it affirms. (yesterday, or last week, or many year since)"
| 4   | 7567 | 同上:
| 5   | 76   | 同上:
| 6   | 7665 | 同上:
| 7   | 7675 | 同上:
| 8   | 835079526 | 同上:

なお、T.S. Pinneo の『Pineo's Primary Grammar of the English Language - The Conjunction, The Interjection - which distinguish the time of what it affirms. (yesterday, or last week, or many year since)』は、日本語版『『Pineo's Primary Grammar of the English Language - The Conjunction, The Interjection - which distinguish the time of what it affirms. (yesterday, or last week, or many year since)』』に掲載されている。